DIRECrORA'I'E oF' I.ISHERIT|S DEPARTMENT IIARYANA
BAYS NO-31-32, SECTOR-4,
PANCHKULA _r34rr2 (HARYANA)
ORDER
on the recommendation of the staffselection commission
Haryana panchkula vide
their letter No. HSSC/confd./Recornm.l2020l5B8 dated 30-10-2020.
The following
candidates ate hereby offered a temporary post of peon
in the pay Matrix DLRs' 16900/- plus usual allowance as sanctioned by the Haryana
Govt. frorn tirne to time
and are posted at place given against each as below:_
Sr.

Name & Address

No.

S;*h

1.

Satish S/o Satbii

2.

VPO Dhakal, City Dhakal, Tehsil Narwana,
Distt. Jind, State Haryana, pin: 126116.
Gaj Raj S/o Om Prakash

Category

Place of

-G;;.r

_r"rttry

Remarks
_

O/o DFO
Panchkula

Against
Vacant
Post

ESM BCB

O/o DFO,

Against

(Self

Nuh
(Mewat).

Vacant

City Niamatpur, Tehsil Nangal Chaudhary,
Distt. Mahendergarh, State Haryana, pin:

Post

123023.

Subject to the following conditions:-

l.

l'he Medical certificate will be got ltom the comperent authority before
.joining
his/her duties and character antecedents will be sot from the cornpetent
authority
later on joining his/her duties.

2'

The docunlents pertaining to their Educational
Qualification, age, Caste lCarego,ry
and Universities and socio economic criteria & experience as clairned
by his/her in

the application forrn will be got checked/veritied frorn the issuing authorities
before .joining his/her duties.

3'

No TA will be allowed to him/her frorn place of their residence to the place
of
hisiher posting.

4'
5'

In case of rnarried, he/she has not rrore than one living wife/husband.
l'he seniority shall be deterrnind in order of rnerit as recommended by
Staff Selection Cornmission

as

the Flarvana

per tenn in fbrce.

6'

J'he condition that he has to take oath of allegiance to the Republic of India
as per
term in force.

'

l'hat his/her ernployment shall be liable to teminate by giving him one rnonth
notice or by paying hirn wages lbr any period by which such notice fall
short of a

7

month, in case helshe intend to resign the post he/she shall to given one month
notice or deposit his pay and allowances for the period given by him fall
short of a
month.

Fisheries (State Service Group-D)
He/She shall be governed by the Haryana state

8.

Rule-I999 and amended from time to time'

9,He/Shewillbeonprobationforaperiodtwoyearsifthepostsagainstwhich
and conduct is not found
his/her appointment continue. In case his/her work
satisfactory during the period

of

probation, his/her services shall liable

to

be

terminated at anY time.

10.

He/She have

property as
to submit the moveableiimmoveabre statement of the

required under HCS (Conduct) Rules 2016'

Endst. No. EA-IV -20201 f6q

U

->L

necessary action'
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and

Tehsil Narwana' Distt'
1, .Sh. Satish S/o Satbir Singh. VPO Dhakal' City Dhakal,
Jind, State HarYana' Pin: 126116'
Nangal chaudhary' Distt'
2.. Sh. Gaj Raj S/o Orn Prakash . city Niamatpur, Tehsil
Mahendergarh, State Haryana, Pin: 123023 '
3. District Fisheries officer, Panchkula & Nuh (Mewat)
4. Deputy Director Fisheries, Gurugram and .Tyotisar (Kurukshetra)'
on condition No. 1 &'2 ot
Note:- concerned DDo,s is requested to take immediate action
the aPPointment letter'
ON

,i.filMnrnent
Endst. No. EA-IV

-2020116.{rT-*

Harvana

Panchkula,

Commission,
A copy is forwarded to T'he Secretary Haryana Staff Selection
dated 30panchkula with reference to their letter No. I{SSC/confd./Recomm.l2020/588
|0

-2020 for information.

